







Knight.” In addition to the splendid 
moving picture programme put on 
there will be music and song by Mrs. 
(Sergt.) Newington, which in itself 
is well worth the price of admission.
TO
SKNDS GRAMAPIIONfi AS GIFT.
STRONG APPEAL MADE FOR 
FUNDS FOR OVERSEAS 
TOBACCO FUND.
Among the papers left by Richard 
Harding Davis, the brilliant American 
War Correspondent and author, his bro­
ther discovered the following message, 
written apparently a few days before 
his death:
“Men at home who breathe tobacco 
smoke as freely as they breathe air, 
cannot know how much tobacco means 
to the man in the trenches, or rather 
how much the loss of it means. During 
the Spanish-American War, in the U. S. 
Army regulations, tojyacco was officially 
classified as “Officers’ Supplies.’’ It 
was considered a luxury.
“When I cabled from Cuba that ' bur 
soldiers in Cuba needed tobacco, my ap- 
jieal was rediculed and I was asked if 
our soldiers did not also want silk pa- 
jainajs and eau-de-cologne. The man 
who had iifcver gone wlthfiw^ tobacco-, 
and who Could fill his pouch or case at 
the street corner, still thought tobacco 
a luxury.
“It was Sir Frederick Treves, during 
the South African War, who made pe6- 
ple understand that for the soldiers to- 
liacco was a necessity. A man can hun­
ger, he can suffer cold, fatigue ahd 
wounds; these things he can endure if 
•he can smoke.
“I have been a looker-on on seven 
wars, and I find it so with each of 
them, and with men of all races. Give 
them tobacco and there is no hardship 
that they will not cheerfully suffer. So 
with the purpose of your fund, I, for 
one, am heartily in accord.
“If the glorious record of the Cana­
dian troops has been made on short 
rations of tobacco, we may feel confid­
ent that well supplied with it they will 
in a short while be in Berlin, which is 
the heart-felt wish of
RICHARD HARDING DAVIS,’’ 
The above is the testimony of a man 
who has been through seven wars, and 
who himself knows personally a sold- 
' ier's!need8r--~No~comTOent-, is necessary on 
our part. That grj]fe,t Imperial institu­
tion, “The Overseas Club,’’ Is endeavor­
ing to provide for the needs of the Em­
pire’s soldiers from over-seas. It has 
organized Canada’s Tobacco Fund for 
the comfort of our Canadian soldiers, 
and has already raised In Canada up­
wards of 80,000 for this purpose.
Unfortunately the money being sub­
scribed is Insufficient to provide each 
Canadian soldier with a weekly tobacco 
supply, and an earnest apiioal la made 
for more funtls. V'v'o should bo glad tp 
receive and forward contributions to 
the headcfuarters t)f the Fund in Cana­
da, and those who can render assist­
ance are invited to communicate with 
Francis R. Jones, the organizing secro- 
tary, room li8,jWindsor Ilot.td, Moiitroa.1
About two weeks ago little Miss May 
Lopthien sent her gramaphone as a 
gift to the wounded soldiers at Stad- 
acona Hospital, Victoria, to help them 
amuse themselves during the days of 
their recovery from their wounds. On 
Tuesday of last week she received the 
following letter from the matron of the 
hospital expressing thanks for the gift. 
Any children in Sidney who have gram- 
nphone records which they would like 
to send to the wounded soldiers can do 
so at any time and they can rest as­
sured that their gifts will be appreciat­
ed.
Dear May Lopthien,—I want to tell 
you how very much the soldiers appre­
ciate the gramaphone you sent them. 
They have it in their sitting room and 
we hear it going constantly, so that 
you see it is of great use in amusing 
them. I should have written to thank 
you before but have been away and so 
the delay. Again thanking you very 
much indeed, yours sincerely,
H. L. SAMPSON, F.M. 
L.A.D. Hospital, Stadacona.
OPENING OF Y.M.G.A.T00K 
PLAGE ON TOESDAY EVENING
The Y. M. C. A. held its opening 
meeting in the local military camp, on 
Tuesday evening of this week. The 
chair was filled in a very able manner 
by Lieut.-Col. Boultbee,’ who spoke of 
the work the Y. M. C. A. Ras doing 
all over the Empire and at the front. 
He welcomed the men in camp to the 
establishment here.
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DUKE OF CONNAUGHT WILL IN­
SPECT TROOPS IN CAMP 
ON JULY 24TH.
ers and men went to the island to re­
lieve the former guard.
Many men attended and enjoyed the j 
opening concert of the Y. M. C. A. 
at the large marque on Tuesday, July 
18th. A free . reading and writing 
room is supplied for the use of all 
soldiers in camp, and concerts will be 
held frequently to relieve the mono­
tony of the evenings for the boys of 
the two battalions.
On Monday evening the orchestra of 
the battalion held t^he second of its
weekly dances in the Agricultural j FUNERAL OF MRS. ELIZABETH 
Hall, Saanichton. Late leave was
During the past week the 143rd 
Battalion has been chiefly, engaged in 
preparations for the forthcoming re­
view by H. R. H. the Duke of,Con­
naught, and the men are getting to 
work in real earnest, confident in the 
belief that they can make a good 
showing, in spite of the short time 
they have been in training. His Roy­
al Highness will arrive in Sidney on 
Monday afternoon, July 24th, coming 
from Vidtoria by automobile. He 
will proceed at once to the parade 
ground across the road to the south 
of the camp, where the two battal­
ions, the 143rd. and the 231st will be 
drawn up in line awaiting his arrival 
After inspection the two battalions 
will march past twice, first in column 
of platoons and then by battalions, 
and after returning to their original 
positions will advabce in review or­
der toward the reviewing stand and 
there give a royal salute. On the 
conclusion of the review the Gover­
nor-General wul return direct td Vic­
toria. On Thursday, July 27tn he 
will leave the capital city on his re­
turn trip east, going to Vancouver 
and then by the main line of the C. 
P. R.
Recruiting for the battalion has 
been proceeding briskly and every day
granted to men attending it and quite 
a number took advantage of the priv­
ilege. All report that it was a very 
enjoyable function and a success in 
every way. Similar dances are being 
held weekly.
On Friday, July 14th, a wery in­
teresting ceremony took place at St.
THOMAS TOOK PLACE ON 
JULY 13.
The first half of the proerairrme was . • j ~ r -j’ ^, . , , brings new squads of men from var-of a musical nature, including songs 
which were rendered by Pte. Jenkins, 
Pte. Dickson, Pte. O’Leary and Pte. 
MacLean, of the 281st, and by Corpl. 
Keywood and Pte. Churchill, of the
nu
ious centres to join the battalion 
The men are especially elated over 
the announcement that the Bantams 
will go overseas as' a unit and will 
be the next to go. As all are eager
One by one the old timers of the
Andrew’s church, Sidney, when the I Peninsula are passing to the
infant son of Captain G. E. and Mrs. Great Beyond, and in the death of 
Shaw was baptized by the Rev. T. C. [Mrs. Elizabeth Thomas, which occur- 
Des Barres. Mrs. Streatfield acted as red on Monday, July 10th, there was 
godmother and Lieut.-Col. A. Bruce removed from our midst one of the 
Powley and Capt. J. M. Reid as god- oldest residents of this district. The 
fathers. Several of the officers and a deceased lady was 94 years of age, 
squad of non-commissioned officers and at least 65 years of that time 
and men were present^, and appro- as spent here on the Peninsula. As 
priate sacred music was rendered by a young woman the late Mrs. Thomas 
the battalion band. came to this country from England
To-day at Vancouver Captain J. M. as a missionary under Archdeacon. 
Reid, commanding No. 2 Company, is Woods and labored as such among the* 
being united in marriage with Miss pioneers of the Island until her mar- 
Margaret Buscombe, daughter of ex- riage with Mr. Thomas, which took 
Mayor Frederick Buscombe, of that place somewhere about 63 years ago. 
city. Captain G. E. Shaw and Lieut. Mr. Thomas, who died six years ago 
R. E. Meredith, of the battalion, have came to this part of the Dominion as 
gone to Vancouver to attend the an employee of the Hudson’s Bay. 
ceremony. Company, but believing a greater fu-
Among the latest recruits of the tore awaited him as a tiller-of tl^^ 
Bantams is Sam Hughes. He signed soil of the Saanich PeninsiflaJlo 
on at Vancouver last ^Saturday and I position and ^
in tendsgo forward
by side with Kitchener and Roberts pr what is now known as the Down- 
who were attested in the 143rd some ey Subdivision. Later on he purchas- 
months ago. Another recent arrival ed other sections of land and was av 
is Wm. B. Smith, who has been a one time owner of the ground noyy 
ipember of the International Police occupied by thd Cement Work's n^r 
at Shanghai,, China, and crossed the Brentwood. As the years rolled bjr 
Pacific to enlist as soon as his term Mr. and Mrs. Thomas moved their 
of service expired on June 22nd. On place of residence frona the old.hom^ 
arriving in Victoria he lost no time site on the West Road to w^t , is , 
in seeking the recruiting office and now known as Thomas’ Croito^g> ^pn 
having his attestation papers made the V. «& S. Railway, whpre' they 
out. Pte. Smith has had experience spent the past number of years hripr 




I48rd. All of the numbers received forward and get into the midst has been responsible for balking sev- then Mrs. Thomas has been living
hearty encores. Mr. White, president OM Qf' fhe fighting this news has filled ^eir best-laid schemes. 1 with her dahghter, _Mrs. J. T. Har-
the Board of Trade, spoke briefly on be- | battalion with Cn-'
half of the citizens of Sidney, while Mr. ^^usiasm and the work of training
T. S. Watson, the local Y. M. C. A. 
secretary, tendered the thanks of the
and enlistment has consequently be­
come even more brisk than before.
HETTY GREEN.,
risoh, on the^ast Road, and it was 
here that her death occurred on July 
10th.
The funeral tpok place on Thursday^/
meeting to those who had taken part Qn Wednesday night, July 19'th, the The death of Hetty Green removes July 13th, from th« famUy regldraw 
in the programnae, and expressed ’'®e''et k football team proceeded to P picturesque figure from Americaa Holy Trinity cemetery. A large,
at the unavoidable absence of James Island and by defeating the public life—perhaps when all is said > number of friends of the famuy^^^d
Des Barres and Gibson, of the Anglican team there by a score of Seven its most picturesque figure. Here was
and prestvyterian churches respectively added another scalp to a woman with more than <a maqculinei
who had been asked to take part numerous ones already taken genius for finance, a captain'of indus-
Rev. Mr. Stevenson in the while ^t Beacon Hill Park, 'Victoria, try in skirts, an^ possessing, along
service which followed. After Rev Mr. -pQ.jay Lieut. Conyers Bridgewater with her great wealth and( capacity 
Stevenson had led in prayer, Professor ! ^ Bantams takes up the duties for administering it, a uniquely sim-
Biand,.. of. Alberta College, Edffla^ ^jde-de-Camp to*-Lieuts-GovernorJple* Personality.- A—New*Bedfotd-girl 
was called upon to deliver an address, during the period of the Visit with a Boston education, she devoted
Mr. Bland paid a compliment to I'l'® j ^he Govemor-General to Victoria, her Yankee shrewdpess to increasing 
work of the Y. M. c. A. and omphasied Monday, July 17th, the foUow- the fortune inherited from her father
the value of such an association, which, Victoria to httcnd half a century ago, and dedicating
being distinctly religious, was also ox-1 non-commissioned offic- herself., to finance as others of her
pert in athletic organization and social Work Point Ba!rracks: Scrgt. sex dedicated themselves to equal
activity. Ills address was listened to p ^ L,am.e^_(_;orporal H. M. rights or uplift, she became the coun-
by a packed “house” with the greatest I • Private C. S. Brown try’s pionccr woman of Big Business,
attention and was highly aPi>reciatod ^ courso in Signalling was com- Mrs. Green was reputed to bo the
by all. The proceedings conciMdod g^ Beacon Hill Park, Victoria richest woman in the world, and cer-
the singing of the National Anthem. | Monday Under Captain Lee, dis- tainly she was the world’s greatest
trict signalling oificor, and the hat- woman financier in the sense of her 
talion signalling section was in ht- personal control of her fortune and 
tendance. her active participation ih the mana-
Particularly good pictures have been | Lieut. R. F. Ely returned to Sid- gement or direction of Gip many
irown on the screen at the Empire | ney last Friday after ,a very succes^-| properties composing And^with
present to pay' their last jcespect&Lby 
following the remains to their last
COLUMBIA THEATRE.
A very attractive programme of 
moving pictures Is advertised for 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of 
this week by the management, of the 
Columbia Theatre. This popular play 
house changes films twice a week, on 
Monday and Thursday, and as they 
have procured the Triangle-Keystone 
service, one of the best services ob­
tainable, the features . (UspUiycd are 
meeling with thi’ approval of all who 
attend.
For the haluiici’ of the week "The 
•"iTOtT StrnInT”' Witih -Dustin-- Farmum, 
I'Jiid Markey and Louise Glaum ir 
Ihy leading roles, will he the main at 
traction Clinrles Murray, with an 
nil star Keystone cast, will appear in 
the ijroduclion of "A Game Ou
EMPIRE THEATRE.
bert, officiated at the housp anp,-at ,
ents of Saanich aseted as pallhearefs:' 
Messrs. L. Ilerber, F. Harnsoh, ' F> <1 
Haldon, D. Thomson, W. 1
an4' T. Thomson._________ • . - - ::J|
A BARGAIN IN HATS.,
TheatJe "during thrilrsTpart ofthis I M recTuiting ^trip through the Intefr 1 her' genius for money-making on a 
week. The one that was much ap- ior of the province, during which a large scale was linked a singular con- 
nreciated and enjoyed by the audience considerable number of men for the tempt for the luxury of wealthy a 
heinir that heautiiully colored scenic Bantams were signed up. Ho has frugality amounting almost to Pej^br- 
draina “Mountain Mary.” The plot now taken over the charge of thohousnoss. Few shop girls would ho 
was laid in the mountains and some | Vancouver recniiting olfico from Ueu-1 content ^to dre^ as this richest of
of the scenery produced was especial- tenant H. J. Bush, who returned on women dressed.
Ur <TnXf\ Tho nctlmr of the principals Tuesday to duty with the battalion. Although a curiously great woman,ly good. The actltifj | " ^j"CampboU returned this I with a full share of the Idosyncrasis
Md^nwliXinwr/wIth^ llftlong I wecTafter a' seven* Weeks’ recruiting I of greatness,' loving money only for
oia mjo The com- trio tn Edmonton. While there hc hho power it gave, and simple almostwre oXa Ovcy'?Tn- s'ceSreS -altbough ha ro- t„“si:abMnaas'^l„ ’tta asp p( It (or
his screaming farce “The Little Hero’ ports that recruiting is now slower personal adornment and. the things 
I clnK greatly enjoyed. there than in British Columbia. Ucu- her sex most covet. If not the most
im Fridnv^anti ^Haturdav the two tenant J. C. M. Johns is also i*Uurn remarkable woman of her time, she 
na^t Rmtime “The Failure.’’ with hig after a tour -through Northern Al- was by all odds the one In whom the 
Wnlter FdWardfi in the lend wlll ho bertn in search of Bantams. Both of pvrMlo took the liveliest interest- >
shown The Reliance film, “Fortlfica- these officers report that very few ^
^ ....... ill also he shown on (fiigible men remain in Northern Al- uho purity croam an«l your skin will
not Huffi-r from c>xpoHuro to huh or wind
lliruif'' i^ptitfhiTient | :-:T;<vsnio, yiTOggifit 
G Forrest retuiiK.fi
gone ......... ......................................................................... ..... ■
Did you ever see or hear of a real 
$20 Panama hat being sold for the 
sum of $6.46? If not Just take ji 
look at the hat bargains being offers Al 
ed in the advertisement of MeBsrsiJ^'ll 
O’Connells, Limited, o! Victoria, 
this issue. Panama hats arh the besiK’mS 
summer hats made, but it is not oI"i , i|| 
ton they are put on sale at thisYe^cy ., ™ 
low price. The firm needs the room 
for their fall showing, that la the 
reason. Now is the time to procure 
one and in order to do so ypu 'will 
have to act quickly, as the sale ia 
advertised for to-morrow, Friday, 
only. If you cannot go to town:'to 
take advantage of the offer telephone ' 




dude the Royal Comedy “Thai Dog- On Plaiurday
gone Serenade,” and “Love and Bit- under Llcul. J.
iors,” with Edith Thornton and Chaslfrom James Island aftm- guard duly j u ,i,im ih vour buHyj,,.«Hm^i,
iors, Wiui merrv- there lasting six weeks. IJeut. Man- onlorf. unJ wo win sonrl thn gooflH par-lSr“"hn“lhrs.a'i‘'paMs, ' lor' and Wy non-oommlaalonod omc-l„,.,
THE SIDNEY Hiaif, SCHOOL.
The roaulta of thq Juno oxamlntttlons 
hold In the High Schoolfl of tho Brov-- ai*, 
Inco aro. ■ anno.ytnoodl —
of Education. Out of tho throe pupils ^ 
who wrote at Sidney only one pasflbd. • 
Tho BucroRBful candidate was Mnpglo
courso. Junior grade, ^ and obtained' 640 
niarks out of 1 ho poflBiblo 1,000.
Tho HuocoBHful candidates In the other " 
grades have not yot boon announced.y —*
''9?T|pp;'






THE SIDNEY PRINTING AND PUB­
LISHING COMPANY. LTD. 
Every Thursday at Sidney, B. C. 
Subscription Price $1 per annum. 
Advertisin.g rates on application. 
Notices or advertisements must be in 
the Review OiBee by Wednesday noon to 
tneure publication.
A. E. MOORE, Manager.
let us HELP THE SOLDIERS.
Thanks to its geographical position 
British Columbia is spared the intimate 
personal knowledge of the horrors of 
this war which are brought home forc­
ibly to those who reside in countries in 
close proximity to the scenes of action. 
We are reminded of the fact that a 
great war is in progress mainly by 
reading accounts of it in the press; bid­
ding God-speed to those who are leav­
ing our shores to do their bit for the 
Empire, or welcoming home the men 
who having served their country are re­
turned to us broken in health, maimed 
and otherwise rendered unfit for further 
service.
It must be obvious to all that men 
who have made such great sacrifices for 
us and our country are deserving of the 
best we can offer. The defenders of our 
freedom are the creditors of the nation; 
creditors whom we should, gratitude 
for service rendered, be only too anx­
ious to repay in full by helping them 
to make good in their return to civil 
life. Many are maimed and otherwise 
unfitted to return to their previous oc­
cupations, therefore it is our duty to 
see that every position that can be fill 
ed by the men who are handicapped by 
, dis'abilities, caused in our service, should 
be reserved for them.
our imports. The reason why British 
Columbia is not sharing in this im­
provement is because of the want of 
shipping, the British Government hav' 
ing comandeered so much of the mercan­
tile shii>ping of the world. There is 
therefore none availalile in which the 
natural products of this province can lie 
exporteil to the markets of the world. 
Therefore you in British Columbia, will 
have to be patient until the war is con­
cluded. This is part of your contribut- 
lion to the great war.”
And further, ‘‘Reverting to the Cana­
dian Northern Railroad, Sir Donald 
j)ointe(i to the exceptionally fine grades 
all along the line, giving a great ad­
vantage to the company in freight haul- 
ipg. He stated that in handling the 
wheat crop on the line between Port 
Arthur and the East the C. N. R. trains 
passed out of Port Arthur station with 
fifty loaded cars each and made the 
trip to Montreal and back again in 
eight days and eight hours. The C. P.
R. an old established road with the 
same standard engines, could haul only 
twenty-six cars. These facts showed the 
difference between a modern road and 
one built thirty years ago. The differ­
ence to the prairies from the Pacific is 
even more marked as regards carrying 
capacity. In fkct, so marked that he 
did not wish to make a comparison.”
Now, he tells us that our contribut­
ion to the war is to be patient, other­
wise to lie down, with our factories idle 
and let the railroads walk over us with 
their exhorbitant rates to the prairies. 
He reiterates the old cry of shortage of 
boats oin order to distract our atten­
tion from the real reason why British 
Columbia is in a depressed industrial 
condition.
Our province has guaranteed millions 
of dollars worth of his securities think­
ing we might be permitted to look at 
the promised land, an empire in itself, 
and to look is as far as we got. To­
day that empire, meaning Alberta, Sas­
katchewan and Manitoba, is consuming 
millions of dollars worth of goods pur­
chased in the United Spates, which 
with an equitable adjustment of freight 
rates could and would be manufactured 
in the province of British Columbia 
from its own raw materials.
It is true that in some cases this ad­
justment has been made, and whenever 
they have trade has been diverted to 
The returned j Pacific Coast. Take the rate on re- 
fined sugar as an example. The rate it
having a custom house officer placed at 
New York, thereby permitting merchan­
dise from Eastern Canada to be shipp­
ed in bond via the Panama Canal at a 
saving in freight rates of from IQ to 50 
per cent. This request was denied by 
the Customs Department as it was quite 
apparent that it would help certain lines 
of manufacture in British Columbia by 
enabling them to get raw materials 
cheaper, to the detriment of the East­
ern manufacturer, and in the case of 
the railroads would divert a certain 
amount of tonnage.
There are many items which enter into 
the daily life of the prairie people which 
could be made in British Columbia to 
advantage and our Provincial Govern­
ment could well afford to maintain an 
industrial agent to help develop this 
uarket. Three items recently came un­
der my observation that will serve as 
examples of what might be accomplish­
ed, and this list could be extended al- 
niost without number.
Take first the construction of small 
fanning mills for cleaning seed grain. 
About 80 per cent of the material is 
wood and the balance simple castings. 
They cost from $35.00 to $84.00, and 
every one of the 200,000 farmers in 
Saskatchewan alone is supposed to own 
one. Practically all the different makes 
come from the U. S. A. Take ordinary 
•half-round twelve barrel wagon water 
tanks. All wood with a few iron bands 
and thousands of them in use, and all 
from the U. S. A. And as mentioned 
before the item of building paper. No 
one ever builds a house or barn or any 
other building in fact, that they don t 
line the floors, walls and ceilings with 
either asphalted or tarred paper to 
keep out the wind. British Columbia 
produces the finest wood pulp in the 
world for this class of paper, yet the 
Eastern manufacturer pays nine dollars 
a cord for his pulp wood against half 
that price here, pays twice as much for 
his asphalt, and ships his finished pro­
duct one third farther by rail than we 
have to and is yet able to control the 
market through the freight rate being 
so much in his favor. Can you see why
FOR CASH
XXX SHINGLES ......................... 52.75
XX SHINGLES ............................. 1 50





Four Ton Lots Delivered, $6.50 to 
$7.50 per ton.
WIRE FENCING OF ALL KINDS.
JONES & RANT, LTD.
640 Cormrant Street, Victoria., B. C.
The office of the Sidney Water 
and Power Company, Ltd., has 
been moved from its former loca­
tion in the Western Dominion 
Lands building on Beacon avenue 
to the office formerly occupied by 
Messrs. H. & R. B. Brethour, on 
Second street, just south of the 
Sidney Bakery.
THE SIDNEY WATER AND JOW- 
ER COMPANY. LTD^
SANDS
Funeral Furnishing Company, Limited 
Funeral Directors and Licensed Em- 
balmers. Prompt and courteous serv­
ice night and day. Phone 3306. 1612 
Quadra Street, Victoria. Lady at­
tendant. Charges reasonable.
B. C. Funeral Co. Ltd
(HAYWARDS)
734 Broughton Street, Victoria, B.C. 
Suburban calls given prompt and 
careful attention.
Telephones—2235, 2236. 2237. 2238
(Continued on page four.)
soldier question is diflicult in the
treme, but while organizers of genius 1 enjoys has permitted the B. C. Refinery
...r- ■ U anmo of Vancouver to build ui) a large andare puzzling their heads to devise some | ... ^
■ ^ ® lucerative business on the prairies. On
brilliant scheme that will solve th* H other hand take the rate on build-
problem. let us humbler, less gifted peo- j paper, of which immense quantities
pie take the question of present need in are used annually, and you find thgt
. J J ir,+aT-oat In While We have the finest and cheapesthand and prove our genuine interest in
standing timber in the world for its 
the welfare of our boys by reserving or j^anufacture, yet the freight rates are
them the positions they can fill with 1 entirely in favor of the east, with the 
credit to themselves and satisfaction to | exception of a few points in Western Al­
berta.
You talk with Mr. Lanigan, of the C. 
P. R., and he tells you it is the ‘‘moun
THE
the employers.
The problem will eventually be solved
SDNEY 
HOTEL
by the soldiers themselves, and to this tain haul.” You talk with a^ C. N. R. 
end they are organizing to look after 1 official and he will tell ycpi that on
their interest*. In Victoria a strong 1 hne the same engine will haul as
. . „ iji . * [many tons from Vancouver to Edmon-branch of the Returned Soldiers’ Asso- . ^■ •I ton as It can from Edmonton to Win-
olation has been formed and steps have i,ipeg. Yet the people of British Col- 
been taken to link up associations all j umbia who practically built that line 
over the Dominion, so that there will horn Vancouver to Edmobton are pow-
. , , i t ___I erless to demand their rights when it
be a chain stretching from ocean to oc- . . . ,
I com?s to the rate of freight charges on 
ean with Provincial and Dominion ex- j Qyp manufactured products.
ecutives. These associations are com-1 “Patience,” lull us to sleep with soft
posed entirely of returned Canallian I worlls. I say to '^Sir Donald In all
soldiers and men of the Allied Forces because he has helped to
I complete a great project which will live
who have actually served In the war, I „ , ________ * * . i ^
^ ^ I aa a' monument to his ambition an<1 un-
We in Sidney realize oifr duty to the 1 tiring energy, give us a fair deal. Haul
...Uoya who., hjave. . ..don© so .mudh..W8r .La...tPb., of .OM Jwlght Just as .niany.mllos
and intend to stand by them as firmly | would some of your old tllU-
cums In Montreal, and we will show
P. N. TESTER, Proprietor.
Electric 
Treiins




SIDNEY STATION AND VIC­
TORIA.
SPECIAL CARS, Etc., can be 
arranged for at short notice.




Light and Power Department, 
Beacon Avenue, Sidney, B. C.
SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING REGU- 
LA-nONS.
Coal mining rights of the Dominion, 
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta 
the Yukon Territory, the North-Weei 
Territories and in a portion of the Prov­
ince of British Columbia, may be leased 
for a term of twenty-one years at an 
annual rental of $1 an acre. No more 
than 2,560 acres will be leased to one 
applicant.
Application for a lease must be marie 
by the applicant in person to the Agent 
or Sub-Agent of the district in which 
the rights applied for are situated.
In surveyed territory the land must be 
described by sections, or legal sub-dfvis- 
ions of sections, and in unsurveyed ter­
ritory the tract applied for shall be 
staked out by the applicant himself.
Each appli,cation must be accompanied 
by a fee of $5 which will be refunded if 
the rights applied for are not available, 
but not otherwise. A royalty shall be 
pjiid on the merchantable output of the 
mine at the rate of five cents per ton.
The person operating the mine shall 
furnish the agent with sworn returns ac­
counting for the full quantity of merch­
antable coal mined and pay the royalty 
thereon. If the coal mining rights are 
not bein'g operated, such returns should 
be furnished at least once a year.
The lease will Include tho coal mining 
rights only, but the lessee may be per­
mitted to purchase whatever available 
surface rights may be considered neces­
sary for the working of the mine a.f' the 
rate of $10.00 per acre
For full information application should 
be made to the Secretary of the Depart­
ment of the Interior, Ottawa, or to any 
Agent or Sub-Agent of Dominion Lands.
W. W. CORY.
Deputy Minister of the Interior 
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for.—
58782. Oc. 15
Rates $2.00 Per Day
Special Rates by the 
Month.
as they stood by the great cause which 
dVew them from their homes and bus­
inesses Into the trenches to rejiresent us 
in the strulggle for froodom.
I................... ,
FREIGHT RATES TO PRAIRIES 
AND B. G. MANUFACTORIES
While in Victoria a cou[>le of weeks 
ago Sir Donald Man.n gave an Interview 
to tho Colonist In which ho made some 
statements In regard to British Colum­
bia products that did not moot with 
tho approval of at least some of the 
local manufacturers. In reply Mr. llort 
D. White, of Sidney, who has spent 
considerable time on tho prairies during 
tho ifist year In tho inlorost of a local 
IntlUHtiry that Is trying to got a loot- 
hold there, has the following to say 
about freight rates In particular;
“In tho pabllsbod inter view with Sir 
Donald Mana In Suiuluy’s Issue of tho 
Colonist two oxcorptH from this Intor- 
viow are of tho very first Imiportanoo to 
British Columbia.
On tho general bunlnoss situation In
................
the most pronounced type, and In his 
Interview ho stated; ''From tho AUnn- 
tlc to tho foothills of the Rookies bus- 
InoBB generally Is bettor than over It
has boon. Tho balance of trade Is in 
, panada’s favor, our exports far exceed ' or to relieve the slluallon sllgbtly
you in British Columbia whether wo 
are ready to hibernate and wait for our 
turn while the other follow is skimming 
all the cream.
There is a condition existing on tlio 
prairies to-day which is unbollevablo 
unless you have actually soon and talk­
ed with those assertive and progressive 
people. They believe, and with some 
Justification, that for years the Eastern 
Canadian manufacturer has exacted ox- 
horbltant profits from them and In re­
taliation they are now buying millions 
of dollars worth of goods from the Un­
ited Slates. As one man exiirossod it; 
“They would rather tho government 
should got tho 86 per cent, duty than 
BOO it go into tho i>ockots of Llio east­
ern jnanufacturers.’’
Now those pooi>lo are loyal Oanadlnns 
and would welcome tho opportunity to 
trade with British Columbia, provided 
they wore accorded fair treatment as to 
prices and freight rates. Tho Canadian 
Manufacturers Associatlop, backed by 
tho resources of tho hanks and favored 
with lower freight rates, looks at tho 
British Columbia manufacturer as an 
upstart, i)ermlt ting him only to exist 
and then only so long as ho does not 
bocomo too ambitious. This concjltlon 
of affairs naturally should make allies 
of the i)ralrlo consumer and tho B. C. 
manufacturers. Misery loves company
mon enemy. Idvldonct' of tills coiulltloi 
Is i>iil)lic record, as rec<‘ntly the B. C 
JobberH^an(l Manufacl iirers spent Con­
siderable time and money In an endenv-
'•y
First Class Bar in Con­
nection^ witii' a fine sel­




THE “ORIENTAL LIMITED” THE “GLACIER PARK LIMITED’ 
AND THE “SOUTHERN EXP RESS,” THREE MODERN UP-TO- 
DATE TRAINS EAST DAILY .
WE ARE AGENTS FOR ALL ATLANT IC STEAMSHIP LINES.





0 SO >0 **************** **'**'*^***'*^*'*
After Saturday, July 1 st, this Store will
close at 1 o’clock on each and every
1-. * • . ■ • .
Monday Afternoon for the half holiday
It'
I THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
tup: SIDNEY and ISLANDS UP:VIP: W. THURSDAY, JULY 20, 1916.
THE CLARENCE
FRENCH DRY CLEANERS
704 Yates Street, Victoria—the most 
modern plant in th-e city, l^adies 
Work a Specialty, Evening and Fancy 
Gowns. Alterationfi and Repairing.
W. ROW^^TT SERVICES
ALL WORK j:iUARANTEED.
Guy Walker, agent Sidney and Islands
Qprner Beacon Avenue and Fourtti St 
GROCERIES, SCHOOL SUPPLIES 






Minister—Rev. J. Wesley Miller. 
Wesley Church, Third Street, Sidney— 
Sunday School and Bible Class 10 a.in 
I’ublic Worship, 11.00 a. in.
I’rayer Meeting, Tuesday, 8.00 p. m. 
Epworth League, Wednesday, 8,00 p.m. 
Choir I’ractice, P'riday, 8.00 p rp. 
North Saanich Church, East Read— 
Sunday School at 2. 30 p. ra.
Public Worship at 7.00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Thursday, 8.00 p. m. 
South Saanich Church, East Road— 
Sunday School at 2.15 p. m.
Public Worship at 3.00 p. m.
V. E . CHUTE, TEACHER OF SUP­
ERIOR SCHOOL RESIGNS 
I’O.SITION.
SERVICES.
GOOD BOND PAPER, LETTER SI ZE, 100 SHEETS TO PAD ........ 20c
GOOD BOND PAPER, NOTE SIZE, 100 SHEETS TO PAD ............... 10c
GOOD BOND ENVELOPES TO MATCH, 25 TO PACKAGE ...............15c
SIDNEY PRINTING AND PUBLISHING COMPANY, LIMITED.
Timely Toilet Hints
A BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION DEPENDS UPON THE CARE YOU 
TAKE OF" YOUR SKIN. BODILY COMFORT DURING THFl WARM 




ARE SOME OF THE THINGS WHICH FORM A VITAL PART OF A 
PARTICULAR WOMAN’S TOILET.
WE HANDLE THE VFIRY CHOICEST BRANDS^'OfT^F^SE TOILET
ESSENTIALS.
LESAGE—The Druggist
BERQUIST BLOCK SIDNEY, B. C.
PRESBYTERIAN 
James Island—
Sunday School 10.15 a. m.
Public Worship at 3.00 p. m.
Saanich—
I’ublic Worship, 11.00 a. m.
.Sidney—
Sunday School at 2.30 p. m.
Bible- Class at 2.30 p. m.
Public Worship at 7.00 p. m.
Weekly Meetings—
Communicants Class, Wed., 8.00 
Teachers Training Class, Thur.,
Sid. Literary Club, Thurs., 8.15 p.m. 
Choir Practice, Friday, 8.00 p. m. 
Boy Scouts, Friday, 8.00 p. rrf.
Girl Guides, Saturday, 3.00 p. m.
p. m. 
7.30.
Last Saturday at 10 o’clock in the 
forenoon the ratepayers of the Sidney 
school district met in annual meeting 
for the purpose of transacting the bus 
iness in connection with the schools.
It is a regrettable fact that very few 
of the ratejiayers take any interest
whatever in this annual meeting, leav­
ing the burden to borne by the few who 
attend. The attendance on Saturday 
last was anything but what it should 
have been, there being only a very 
small number of bona fide ratepayers 
piesent.
The meeting was called to orcler, how­
ever, shortly after 10 o’clock, when Mr 
.Nelson F"rtnTck ’wars' asked to occupy the
CATHOLIC CHURCHFlfl 
Church of Assumption, South-West 
Saanich—Mass every Sunday, 10 a. m.
Church of Elizabeth, Sidney—Mass 
1st, 2nd, and 3rd Sunday 10 a. m.
Church of St. Paul, Fulford Harbor, 
Salt Spring Island—Mass every 4th 
Sunday.
The Catholic settlements on Pender and 
Mayne Island will regularly be attended 
to during the week following- the second 
Sunday.
The priests in charge are the Rev. Fa­
thers M. M. Ronden and W. Cortenraad. 
Address R. M. D., No 1, 'Turgoose P. O., 
Telephone Y 11.
tho men so that they coujd go to the 
front where they were urgently needed. 
$80 a month was ciVite enough to pay.
H. A. McKillican would not stand for 
a reduction in the salaries of the pub­
lic school teachers, as he thought that 
just as good teachers should be provid­
ed for the primary grades as for tho 
higher grades.
At this juncture the chairman called 
for a motion in regard to salaries and 
Mr. McKillican took advantage of the 
opi'ortunity to move that a salary of 
$80 iier month be paid the teacher of 
the .superior school, and a salary of $70 
each to the teachers of the public school 
This motion was seconded by F. North 
and was finally carried by a show of 
hands.
Mr. E. Blackburn then Informed the 
meeting that it was the intention of 
the department during the holidays to 
build an extra room Go the present pub­
lic school building and remodel the two 
rooms already in use. The whple build­
ing would be raised off the ground suf­
ficiently high to enable a furnce to be 
installed underneath, thereby solving the 
heating proposition. The superior school 
would be moved into the new wing at 
the opening of the fall term.
This brought up the ciuestion of play 
giounds for the children and a suggest­
ion was made that the vacant lots just 
north of the school be purchased. A 
few of those present were in favor of 
this, but the majority did not think
position of chairman. . . 1 the proposition of the department would
Immediately after the chairman took ^ satisfactorily and
his seat the question of the of ^ site purch-
the meeting was brought up for d.s- up-to-date school building
cussion. According to the Act the meet- thereon.
ing Should have been held the previous considerable discussion had been
week, or the second Saturday m July. 1 question the
but owing to some rnlsunderstanmng by . Ki-nncrht iin. J estimates for the year were brought up
the secretary of the school board. Mrs. I ---------
GUY WALKER




CLOTHES PRESSED. CLEANED 
AND ALTERED.'
SUITS MADE TO ORDER 
TOMMY ATK4NS' MONEY BELT 
a Specialty, Price 75 cents. 
Umbrella Repairing a Snecialty.
HATS J. B. Knowles
GOOD DRESSERS WEAR PANAMA HAT.S, AND F"ROM AN ECON­
OMIC STANDPOINT A PANAMA IS THE CHEAPEST HAT THAT 
CAN BE BOUGHT. IT LASTS SEVERAL SEASONS AND STILL
looks well, we arf: going to make it possiblf: for
EVERY man to OWN A PANAMA HAT. OUR STOCK IS STILL 
LARGE AND WELL ASSORTED. BUT MUST BFI CLF:ARED OUT. 
I"R1DAY SHOULD SEE THE LAST OF THESE HATS.
CARNSEW DAIRY, SIDNEY. 
Supplies daily in Sidney and 
neighborhood, Pure Dairy Milk, 
Cream and Fresh Eggs. Milk 
supplied by bottle if desired.
z
WHEN YOU ARE IN NEED OF
Panameis, worth $12, Friday - $5.00 
Panameis, worth $20, Friday - $6.45 
Bancock Hat, worth $7.50 - $3.75
O’ConnelFs Ltd.
1117 Government Street. VICTORIA, B.C.
STORE CLOSES 1 P. M. SATURDAY. PLIES
Jerseys For Sale
Such as Bolls, Lamps, Tiros, 
Saddles, Pumps, Etc., or your 
cycle requires repairing, remem­
ber we arc experts in tho&o linos
2 BULLS FROM DAMS WITH .THE FOLLOWING RECORDS: 
10300 POUNDS MILK, - - 621 POUNDS BUTTER
8220 POUNDS MILK - - - 520 POUNDS BUTTER
NEW BICYCLES AT LOWEST J
SIRE’S DAM, ns a Junior 2-yoar-old, gave 9574 pouttd^ ^ilk
and 675 pounds of butter, and his grand-darn gave 16147 
pounds of mijk and 1103 pounds of butter.
The above records are all offleial yearly records. A few choice 
Heifers and Cows for sale, also some splendid Yorkshire Swine






fill View St , Victoria, B. ( 
Garage, 735 .Johnson St.
J. F. Simlster, Saturday, July 15th 
was the date written on the notices 
posted ten days before. However, as 
there was no serious opposition it was 
decided to go ahead with the meeting 
and leave it to the department of edu­
cation to decide.
The chairman then stated that the 
minutes of the last annual meeting 
would be read by the acting secretary 
Mr. Henry Brethour objected, giving as 
his reason that these minutes should 
have been read and adopted at the 
close of the previous meeting. After 
some discussion Chairman Fralick over­
ruled the objection and instructed the 
secretary to proceed. On motion' of S. 
Fairclough, seconded by F. North, they 
were adopted as read.
The appointment of an auditor 
the ensuing year was the next order of 
business. On motion of W. D. Byers 
and S. Fairclough G. F"rith-Smith was 
appointed to the position for another 
year.
On motion of H. A. McKillican, sec­
onded by E. Blackburn, the secretary 
was instructed to forward a letter of 
condolence to Miss Glen, for the past 
threp years teacher of the junior grades 
in the Sidney public school, expressing 
deep sympathy W^ith her in the recent 
death of her brother at the front in 
F'rance.
As there was one vacancy to be filled 
on the school board, caused by the re­
tirement of E. Blackburn who was el­
ected for a one year term last year, the 
chairman called for nominatioris! S. 
Fairclough rece’ived the nomination and 
decided to accept, provided no opposit­
ion was offered necessitating a ballot 
being taken. As no other names were 
mentioned it looked for a time as if 
Mr. Fairclough' would be elected by ac­
clamation. It being only about eleven 
o’clock the matter was allowed to 
stand for the time being and the estim­
ates for the year were brought up for 
discussion.
H. A. McKillican, Chairman of the. 
School board, in rising to speak on this 
question of the amount of money thg^ 
would be needed for tho year, informed 
the mooting that V. E. Chute, tpacher 
of tho Sui>orlor School, had handed in 
his resignation, and that as young men 
wore required more urgently at the front 
than in teaching schools ho would sug­
gest that a saving of $20 per month bo 
made by QlUnig this position with a 
lady teacher. Ho felt certain that a 
lady teacher fully capable of filling the 
position could bo procured at $80 per 
month, tnsteafl of tho $100 now paid.
Henry Brethour took exception to this 
mode of procedure. Ho is a strong ad- 
Wocato of good schools and boliovos that 
vho very best teacher obtainable should 
bo provided for this position, even if 
the salary exceeded $100 per month. 
S. Fairclough was of the same opinion 
and thought that tho district would bo 
making a mistake in lowering tho stand-' 
ar<l of its teaching stall.
H. A. McKillican again, took tho floor 
and in his remarks stated that ho was 
firmly of the opinion, that a lacly tp.ach- 
or could ho procured at tho reduced sal­
ary that would give Just as good ro- 
stilts as those already obtained.
Henry Brethour could iu)t see it in 
that light and advocated a reduction in 
the salaries of tho teachers of the lower 
grades, although he did not see wliy it 
was nei essary to make a reduction at
..i'* ""8 ..'I*'.
al’s salar.V
llugli Moore was of the opinion that 
.laring the wav at least that wormm 
should do the tea.hn'g. thus releasing
again and on motion of H. A. McKil­
lican, seconded by H. Brethour. the sum 
of $1500 was voted as sufficient to meet 
the needs.
E. Blackburn moved, antd Hugh Moore
seconded a motion to the effect that the
educational department be a.sked to ex­
tend the boundaries of the present Sid­
ney school district to the boundary line 
between North and South Saanich in 
order that the ^xtra assessment thus 
obtained would help in maintaining the 
schools here. Many of the children to 
the south of the present boundary came 
to the Sidney schools anyway and they 
could see no reason why this extra 
piece of property should not be includ­
ed. He was strongly of the opinion 
that a new graded school was what J was really required to solve the school 
problem in North Saanich. The motion 
cairied.
At this juncture a surprise was sprung 
on the meeting by 'Mr. S. Fairclough 
who stated that he could not see his 
way clear to accepting the position of 
trustee offered him as he was out for 
better school facilities for the district 
and did not think he would be able to 
agree with the other trustees in several 
matters, particularly that of placing a 
lady teacher in tho superior school and 
the makeshift of adding another room 
to the present school building. As 
this left the position of trustee still 
vacant Mr. Henry Brethour was finally 
persuaded to accept the position, and 
ns it was now 12 o’clock the meeting 
adjourned.
The following is the financial report 
of the secretary of the school board as 
read at the meeting;
Receipts.
I Cash in Bank, July 10, 1916,..$ 64.02












In Bfink of $64.91
despair OF THE DEVIL,
The Devil sat by tho Lake of Fire on 
a pile of sulphur kegs,
His head was bowed upon hla breast, 
his tall between his legs.
A look of shame was on his face, the 
Bi)arkB dripi>od from his eyes,
Ho had sent his resignation to the 
tlirono up in tlio skies.
T’m down and out,” tho Devil said— 
ho said it with a sob—
'IThoro are others tliat outclass rao, and 
1 want to (jult tho job.
Hell isn't in it' with tlio land that lies 
along tho Rhino,
I’m old I and out of date,” ho said, and 
theroforo I resign.
Ono Knipp munition marker, with his 
bloody shot ai\d shell.
Knows more about damnation thiin all 
thd imps In Holl.
Give my job to Kaisor Dill, or Ferdin­
and tho Czar,
Or to Sultan Abdul Hamld^. or some —« 
such man of war. ' ,
1 halo tu lo.avo the old_ homo...
1 love so well.
But 1 fool that I’rn not up to date In 
tlie art of running Holl.”
“A“11"d"”tllO“Tiovll"Bpat—
al a brimstone bumblo-boo,
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mrs. P’orgle and Miss May Eorgie, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fleming and Mrs. Heslip, all 
of Vancouver, are camping at' Roberts 
Bay (or the summer.
tI'i,
Mrs. A. Wilson, formerly of D’Arcy 
Island, has let the contract for a five 
roomed bungalow to ho erected on the 
corner of Fourth street and Henry ave­
nue. Contractor (J. Frith-Smith was 
the successful tenderer and will begin 
work on the new structure as soon as 
the lumber is placed on the ground.
It is not often that a fish weighing 
1.52 pounds is caugli,t in tlie waters of 
the Culf around Sidney, but on Friday 
morning of last week Mr. Harry Find­
lay, otie of our local fisherman, succeed­
ed in landing a halibet that weigh«d 
that amount. He sold the big fish to 
the Local Butchers and netted himself a 
very tidy sum indeed.
Quite a num'ber ol summer campers 
are spending the months of July and 
August in Sidney this year, and ac­
cording to reports they are thorough­
ly enjoying themselves.
. Beacon avenue, the main street of 
Sidney, much resembles a crowded 
city thoroughfare these evenings when 
the soldier boys come out for a walk 
after their hard day’s drilling.
a strong position comiujanding the 
approach from the sea.
He has fought his way through the 
almost impenetrable jungles of Kilim- 
aniaro to ^ point on the railway from 
Tanga on the coast to Mosbi, and 
has been pushing on southward to 
the principal railway which crosst's 
the country from The coast to Lake 
Tanganvika. He has met and driven 
back the main body of German troops 
The progress is no doubt responsible 
for the sending of the reinforcements 
just reported and for the disclosure 
of Germany’s intention to make a 
strong defence in this colony. Ger­
man East Africa has about 384,000 
square miles. It produces some gold, 
diamonds, coffee and rubber. But its 
principal value is its geographical 
position. No other German colony is 
so important to Great Britain, and 
however unproductive and worthless 
its soil, she would consider its adq^is 
ition worth a heavy sacrifice.
Ever since the Kaiser in 1890 ac­
quired German East Africa it has 
been a thorn in the British side! By 
its possession he has manag^ed to de­
feat the completion of the Cape to' 
Cairo railway and the realization of 
Great Britain’s dream of direct com­
munication between all her African 
colonies and the conquest of the east­
ern half of the continent. And for 
this reason th3 Kaiser is evidently 
determined that the thorn shall not 
be withdrawn.
ullics, the Eastern Manufacturer, to 
keej) British Columbia in serfdom.
BERT D. WlHTi;.
CARD OF thanks.
Mr. Thomas McLean and Mr, CJeorge 
Mcl.,eun desire to thank all those who 
so kindly offered their help and sym­
pathy in their recejit sad bereavement 
in the death of wife and mother, and 
also for the many beautiful floral tri­
butes sent in by friends of the late Mrs. 
McLean.
LOST—In Sidney last Sunday, a plain 
gold ring, also a purse containing a 
sum of money. Finder please return 
to Guy Walker and receive suitable re­
ward.
FOUND—On July 8th, a purse contain- 
a sum of money. P'or particulars are 
ply Phone 68L.
FOL'ND—An envelope containing a 




FOR SAI.E,—Ladies Bicycle, English
make, 21 inch frame. Can be deliver­
ed first week in August. Price 520. 
Apply Review Office.
In Sidney
There are a great many inquiries 
these days for room and board in 
private houses for the wives of both 
officers and men belonging to the bat­
talions now in camp here. Anyone 
who has rooms to rent, with or with 
out board, would be conferring a 
favor if they would let the Review 
know at onoe.
Halibet must 
in the waters 
Harry Findlay 
pound fish to 
Tuesday last, 
this local firm
sire a piece 
caught.
be plentiful these days 
around Sidney, as Mr.
brought in another 60 
the Local Butchers on 
Leave your order with 
of butchers if you de- 
of the next halibet
ANGLICAN SERVICES.
July 23, 1916—Fifth Sunday after 
Trinity.
11.00 a. m., Morning Prayer and 
Holy Communion at Holy Trinity.
3.00 p. m.. Service at Institute.
7.00 p. m.. Evening Prayer at St. 
Andrew’s.
WANTED—Young lady to assist in tea 
room. Apply The Oasis, Beacon Ave.
WANTED—By Officer’s wife, room 
and board in private house. Apply 
Box N, Review Office.
If we have not exactly what
TO LET—Birch Farm House, partly 
furnished, six rooms (near grocery 
store) Deep Cove. Apply H. S. 
Lott, Deep Cove.
you want we can get it on short 
notice. A few of the lines we
No matter where or when your pre­
scription was w’ritten we can fill it. 
Perfect service assured in every instance. 
Lesage, the druggi.st.
Rev. A. Raeburn Gibson will oc­
cupy the pulpit of St. Paul’s Presby­
terian church on Sunday evening. The 
subject of his address will be “The 
Hardships of a Soldier.’’ A special 
welcome will be extended to all_.the 
soldiers. The service will begin at' 7 
o’clock.
freight RATES IN PROVINCE.
(Continued from page two)
NOTICE cany are:
The draw for the three mats donat­
ed to the R/cd Cross Society by Mr. 
Morris some little time ago took 
place at the office of the Sidney and 
Islands Review on Saturday evening 
last. Muriel Tester drew the first 
prize with ticket number 16. The 
second prize when to the holder of 
ticket number 8, and the third to 
Miss Readings, holder of ticket num­
ber 47. If the purchaser of number 
8 ticket will call at the Review Of­
fice and present the ticket they will 
be given the second prize.
British Columbia is depressed, yet we 
are told to be patient?
Our Provincial Government has passed 
some splendid legislation, some that 
should help to develop our export bus­
iness, and the Forestry dei>artment is 
doing fine work in expanding our t 
ber markets both on the prairies and 
throughout the world, but It would be 
well advised (to go a step farther and 
see what manufactured articles could be 
shipped to that empire at our very 
door. The development of the prairie 
business might suggest some return car­
go of raw materials for our lumtter car­
riers.
Let us first though get rid of that 
‘■bugaboo," our nightmare of so many 
years standing, "tlie mountain liaul, 
which at first did not exist in reality 
but to-day is only a myth fostered and 
kept alive by the railroads and their
The adjourned annual meeting of the 
Ratepayers of North Saanich School 
District will be held at the School 
House on Saturday, July 22nd, at 8 p. 
m., when business of importance to all 





FOR_CASH I J Shoes, Hardware
XXX SHINGLES .........................52.75
XX SHINGLES ...........................  1-50




What might have been a rather dis- 
asterous accident occurred at the C.
FOR THE SOIL.
Four Ton Lots Delivered, $6.50 to 
$7.50 per ton.
WIRE FENCING OF ALL KINDS.
JONES & RANT, LTD.
640 Cormrant Street, Victoria, B. C.
Fisherman’s Supplies
N. R. wharf at Patricia Bay Last 
Sunday. The coal for the engines is 
in bunkers on the outer end of the 
wharf and one of the engineers had 
taken his engine out for coal. On the 
return trip he came to a standstill 
about the middle of the wharf intend­
ing to remain there for some little 
time. Suddenly, there was a creaking 
and snlinterlng of timbers underneath 
the big cnejne and the engineer real­
ized that the wharf was giving"away. 
His presence of mind did not desert 
him, however, as ho threw the throt­
tle wide open causing the engine toij 




The importance which Germany at­
taches to her possessions of German 
East: Africa is shown in the fact that 
she has sent reinforcements t.o that 
colony, wliilc she has permitted her 
other African dependencies to fall in­
to the hands of the enemy without 
any atti^mpt at aid from home.
German J'last Africa is Germany’s 
one remaining colony. German South 
west Africa was captured by the bril­
liant, exploit of Gc'neral Botha ^
July! Kamerun was taken in Febru­
ary, the small force in the country 
holding out for several months aga­
inst the British, French and Belgian 
troops that were sent against it. The 
Germans, both civilians and soldiers 
took refuge In Spanish Guinea, leav­
ing the colony to tho invaders.
General Smnts, who has been ^ In 
cornmand of tlu* army against Ibast 
Africa has had probably a harder 
task than confronted the allied forces 
In Kamerun, or General Botha in the 
Koidhwcst. He Is opposed by a ling­
er nnd better orgnnlwd-force, has had 
a difficult land through which to ad­
vance, and has not had the advafitagu 
of a Walflfih Bay, ns In Southwestern 
Afdca, where the British nlreariy had
Delightful Programme of
Splendid Moving Pictures Daily
6 to 10 p. m.




Admission 10c. Children 5c.









BEACON AVENGE. OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
THDRSDAV, FRIDAY AND S ATURDAY—TRIANGLE KAY-BEE. 
DUSTIN FAHNUM with Enid Markey and Louise Glaum in
“The Iron Strain”
Produced by Thomas H. Ince. 
TRIANGLE-KEYSTONE.
CHARLES MURRAY with an all star Keystone (’ast in
“A GAME OLD KNIGHT”
Mack .Sennett Production
Music and Songs Ify Mi s!.. .................Newlnglon Thria' hdiows Nlghily
Matinee Saturday Afternoon. Admission 10 cents.






DEPARTMENTAL STORES, SIDNEY, B. C.
(Branch Store James Island.)
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